
a H' tovs AND DU ,T

I suppose every writer has been asked, sometime or

another, how did he come to write that novel or that story?

If he were a p1aywri~ht--how did he come to write that play?

The poet, how did he come to ,write that poem? The musician,

how did he come to write that song? Hhat t~as its orir.:in--

what started the artist on his way? Is it autobior,raphicl1?

Did he hear someone else tell the story first? Did he read·

it somewhere?
I don't know when the idea of the novel, "Of Love and

Dust" came into my mind--T really don't know. Sut here are

a counle of things which led up to my Hriting it. Ny hobby

is colLec tLnn records--when I have the money'1:o ~11~ ',lazz

records, ~8~k~krkkkBkkthe spirituals, folks music--and b1ues--

oSlecial1y the rural blues of the Npgro. I WAS 1istenin~ to

one of Lir.:htnin'Hopkins records one day, titled, "Hr. Tim

Noore's farm". (Lif-'htnin'Hopkin!\ is one of the great folk

and blues singer of this country--and someone whom I consider

a grl'at po et , } I was listening to his "Hr. Tim Ho or-e! s Farm"

one day, and I remembered one of the.verses ~oing somethin~

like this: "The \10rSe thing this black man ever done, when

I moved my wife and family to Hr. Tim Noore's farm; Hr. Tim

Moore's man nov r stands and g;rin; say if you keep out the
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graveyard, nigger, I'll keep you out the pen." (Lightlhinl

Hopkins is from Texas, and he was sin~ing about a farm he
knew in Texas.? Now, a period of about ten years passed
between the time I first heard that record and the time I
started writing my novel, "Of Love and Dust". Here is another
thing that happened to me around that time, give or take a
year or two. I was visiting some relatives in Baton Rouge,
Louisiana, T think about 1958, and a friend of mine and I
went to a bar out in the country. (This is the same Parish
in Louisiana that Rap Brown comes from, this is the same
Parish in Louisiana that James Farmer, in 1963, escaped from
a lynch mob by riding in the back of a hearse as a dead man.)
My friend and I went to this bar, and in this bar I saw a fi~ht
betwren two young men. This bar is surrounded by sugar cane
fields, and most of the people who come here are from the
country or from small towns not very far away. They come. , -to drink, they come to dance, they come to gamble, they come
to fight, they come to steal your woman, they come to steal
your man. Some of them come, knowing they'll probably end up
in jail that night; They come, knoWing they might get cut or
even shot at--but they come. They come to forget the hard
work in the field all week; they come to forget the menial
job they've work at-in tOt~ all aoek. They come to forget
to forget, and to forget. And they will accept whatever
fate is waiting them. If nothing terrible happens, then the
night has been somewh~ of a success; if something bad happens,
then these things are expected in a bar such as this one. So
it was here that I saw the knife fight between the two young
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men. Fortunately for both, the fight was stopped before
either was fat;lly wounded.

Now, when I saw this fight, just as when T heard the
record by Lightnin' Hopkins, J had no idea that either event
would eventually lead me into writing "Of Love and Dust" or
writing anything else. As I said, it was a period of about
ten years between those events and,the time I wrote one word
of the book. Durin~ that time, I wrote at least four other
novels--khllll:only one, "Catherine Carmier"--was published.
I wrote twelve or fift~en stories--of which only six were
published. Now, it was early Spring, 1966. I had very
little money, I had practically no money at all. I had been
spunging off s~my friends and my brothers for drinks, and I
had not bought one drink for them in over a year. I had not
~iven my poor mother a birthday present, a Christmas oresent,
or a mother's Day present in over two years. (My girl had
dropped m. quite a while baok--a normal Iktk thing I think
when her man is unable to buy sr her a hambur~er at a plaoe
like Fosters.) I needea money, Ineeded money badly--but I didn't
want go go out on an eight-hour-a-day job that would take me
from my writing; I wanted t~e money, but I wanted.to earn it
by my wriging. Now, if that was the case, I had to get
something done. There had to be another novel in me .omewhere
that a publisher would accept.

I don't know how the I:liikktune, "Hr. Tim Moore's Fa'rm"
got back into my mind. Maybe I heard it played again--I
really don't know. Or maybe IkulUialllllk!liliktlUlktilld:li1llgl;when I
went back to Baton Rouge in '65 and visited that same bar in
the country that I had visited in '58 begin to stir up my
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ima~ination. Anyhow, in early Spring of '66 I got started on
the novel. I started with these two ideas--f1Mr. Tim Moore's
man never stands and grin; say if you keep out the p,raveyar1,
nig~er,I'll keep you out the pen"; that, and with the fight
between the two youn~ men in the bar. So, all right, I had
two ideas--but where did T go from there? where? \Vhere?
'here? I kept asking myself.

Then things began to fall into place.
·I was born on a Louisiana plantation in 1933, and left

from there in 1948. (The novel takes place the Summer of
'48.) But d~ring those fifteen years, I had learned a lot
about plantation life and about the people who lived in that

Lightnin' Hopkins sang about didn't necessarily have to be an
part of Louisiana. I knew that Mr. Tim Moore's man who

overseer on a farm in Texas, he could be a Cajun overseer on
a Louisiana plantation. I knew that my young man in the bar
could have landed on that plantation if he had killed that
other boy in the knife fight. So I had him kill the boy, and

,
I had the owner of the plantation bond him out of jail.(I
won't tell you why he did thi~, I want you to bUy the book
and find out.) But bonding a Negro out of jail after he had
killed another Negro and putting him to work in ~our field
k~k~kk~ was a normal thing in the 40s. Some of our best
Southern gentlemen did it. This was still going on in the
50s--and as late as 'b3 when I was in Louisiana, a friend of
mine pointed out a black youth who had killed another black
youth, and who had been bonded out only a f&w days later. The
only catch here, when the prisoner, the convict, found himself
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bonded out of jail, was that he usually spent almost twice as
much time on the plantation than he would have spent in the
penitentiary. Hany times he found himself workin~ just as hard,
and maybe even harder. And there was nothin~ he could do about
it--because the day he decided to run the !hite man was going
to put the sheriff on his trail again.

30, I brou~ht my youn~ killer to the plantation. I knew
the kind of house he would have to line in--I had lived there
fifteen years myself; I knew the kind of food he would ea~,
I knew the kind of clothes he would wear in the field, the
work he would have to do, the people he would come in contact
with day in and day out. So, I had a good startin~ poin8--
but was that enou~h? ',nerewould things go from there? vfuat
am I going to do with my young killer? He's no plantation
worker, he's not even a country boy--he's from the city--Baton
Rouge. Re's a playboy, he's a lover, and he hates authority--
especially when this authority is given out by a Cajun--whom
he considers ,fulteTrash. So what am I going to do with these
two ~~ people? I have two people on my hand who will
never, can't ever get along with each other--what am I going
to do with t'hem? ]Tell,let me see now: my young killer is
goina to "e here five, seven, maybe ten years of his life.
He will need a woman--yes, yes--he wi~l need a woman--and ~h~
will be my third character. Now, he must start looking for
that wo~an--but he doesn't want just ant woman, not he, he
wants the most beautiful woman on the plantation. But when
he finds her, he finds that he can't have her. And why?
Because she's the overseer's mistress.
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"Oh, God," my boy moans deep down in him. "There's
something rotten in the State of Louisiana. How oan this be?
',Thatare they tryin" to do to me? I was born in--no, not born,
never say born--I was invented by this rotten sooiety--the
fathers of this sooiety knowing all the time that when I grew
up, I would end up in that bar among those oane fields,
knowin~ all the time onoe I was there I was ~oing to kill
that other blaok boy, knowinR onoe I did I would be slar1med
into a jail oell for a night, knowing that one or the other
of them would bond me out, knowing that I would be put on one
of their plantations to work out my time, knowing that I'm a
man of passion and will need a woman--and here, the only woman
I want, the only woman that appeals to me at all, is owned by
the man who dogs my trail day in and day out. \Vhatis a man
of my passion to do--firgJeltkt1d:lI:kJilllllllllllktkkltkkl.tkllkkkldvlllkllllmk
kkEi give her up just beoause he owns her? Say in my ~erat
that beoause you're white you have that privilege? I oan't
make myself believe. this, I oan't even say it. Kill him
for her--like I killed the blaok boy over the other woman? I
oan't do that either. That blaok boy was just a ni~ger. This
man is vlhite. All rules are ohanged now--and to kill him
would mean my instant death. ifhat to do now, what to do? Beoome
a freak of nature. No, not T. If I oan't have her, Twill
have my revenge in some way. But how? How? To kill him would
mean death to me on the spot. So how do I get revenge for all
these insults every day of my life.

Waitl I have it. I have it. He has a wife, hasn't he?
Yes, he has a wife--and what I've seen of her, she is lonely.
I'lell,ovor-aeer-, we'll both play the game: you l-lith my black
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woman; I with your white one. Because I know,that yo~'d rather
even

I slapped your face than to/look at her. Well, I won't just
look at her; someway, somehow, I'm goin~ to have her. Yes--
TIll clown for her. stand on my head for her, walk on my hands
for her--then take her; take her with all the viciousness
thau you and men like you have forced into me all of my life.
Yes. overseer; yes, my country--yes, yes, yes.

wbat my young killer doesn't know is that this~~te womanget Rlack
wants him to take her. Have been trying to/mBk. men take her
for the past ten years, because it has been that long since
she found out that her husband was sleeping with this black
woman in the negro quarters. She doesn't want herself a
Ralck lover--no, that's not it at all: she 'wants trouble
between the two men, and maybe her husband will be killed.
(I ought to interject here that once Ga£nes's imagination
starts moving, it really travels fast.) But why does this
particular White woman wants a Black man to help her destroy
her husbandZ There are other ,fuitewomen of the South who
know that their husbands have in the past and who are now
sleeping with Rlack ~omen, and they aren't seeking revenge:
why does this woman want revenge?

That will take us back to a little bit of history. ~ben
the 1'irst shipload or Africans Here brought here 3L~9 years ago,
they were not looked upon as huma~ beings, but as animals to
work the field. The "fuiteoverseer in the SoutherB fields had
the right to do''Nhateverhe wanted to do to the Rlack man or
wi th the 'Rlack woman.,If he beat the Black manj, crippled him,
or even killed him, little or nothing was done about it. If
he raped the Black womany-the conclusion was this: it was not
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he rapin~ her, but she seducing him. Nr;t he having an interest
in her, but, she, kkB.lkkkkkkkkk~8lk.kkk.lr the animal that
she is, unablA to control her passion, found ways to seduce
him. Because, you see, once they admitted to themselfes that
the vfuiteman did find interest in the Black woman as a human
being, then they had to admit that slavery was wrong, and the

forced
subhuman position that they had pkt her and her race into was
also wrong.

Now, let us say that one little \'fuite woman of the South
felt differently. I'm not saying two or three, I'm sayinll:
one. Now, maybe she feels differently because she does not
have all up here--but still she feels differently. She knows
for a certain that her husband not only looks at that Black

that house. He needs her there because he cannot br~ng that
Black woman there, because society does not allow it. Society

woman as a human bein~, but he 1 oks upon the Black woman aff
someone far superior to her. (Ladies and p'entlemen,I'm
speaking of individuals here; not as a race of people.) Now,
what does my little white woman do? She can't ~o out and
tell \ihite society that she's jealous of A Black woman. They
would lau~h her out of the community. They might even commit
her to the insane asylum for even suggesting such a thin~ could
possibly happen. So what does my little ~man do. According
to my(Gaines's) imagination, she tries to run away. She tries.
one, two, three times. But each time she does, her husband
brd.nes her back. (Not because he loves her, mind you, and
she knows this; be brings her back bacause he needs her in

has told this man he has the privile~e to rape this woman, but
not to let his heart lose control, Which, obviously, his heart
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has done. My liffle woman knows that his heart has flipped,
because of the way he lies in bed with kekkkkkkkkktHk his
back toward her and fallin~ sound asleep a minute after his
head touches the pillow. No, not from the exertion of field
work. but from the exdrtion of bed work in the quauers. Kkk
sk~~k~hkkkkBkkkkkkkkkhk~~ikhkkkkkrJkkml~kmkRaekkkek.kk~kk~kkkk. -

One time, three years before kBk our story be~ins.
k5kR she did get him to touch her. but his heart kHkkkakktk
tBkYWkk could not have been in it when you consider the production
of kkat those few moments. A little thing, so pathetic and
so sickly that they call her Teete day in and day out. ~ben
the little thing was born no one expected it to live, and nov
three years old, and can play and talk, noone who knows it still
expects it to live for much longer ••• But still my little
~bite woman cannot go away. She cannot go away, and she
canoot even talk About it. So she "egin to watch black
men. For ten years, she watches Black men. There must be
one--one on that plantation who kk wil] have the courage to
free her.

So she and my young killer comes together. No love for
each other--kak and not hatred either. They come together
to destroy a man whom this society has forced to hurt both
of them.

The story is told by Jim, a tractor driver on the p~antation.
The reason Jim tells the story is because when Marcus is brou~ht
to the plantation, he is put in the same house with Jim--in
ajoining sides. Marcus godmother kkk also has asked Jim to
look after Marcus on the plantation. Jim has promised to do
his best, but he knows the task will be hard. Other characters
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will become familiar to the listener as I read from the book •

•


